
 

 

Luke 1:5 In the time of Herod king of Judea there was a 
priest named Zechariah, who belonged to the priestly 

division of Abijah; his wife Elizabeth was also a descendant 
of Aaron. 6 Both of them were righteous in the sight of God, 

observing all the Lord’s commands and decrees 
blamelessly. 7 But they were childless because Elizabeth 

was not able to conceive, and they were both very old… 13 
But the angel said to him: “Do not be afraid, Zechariah; 

your prayer has been heard. Your wife Elizabeth will bear 
you a son, and you are to call him John.  

Here we are at the last month of the year! It’s been a 
wonderful journey through 2022. Our church has been busy 

growing, maturing and most 
of all caring for one another 
and the greater community. 
I bring up a passage about 
Zechariah and Elizabeth. It 
was the passage from one of 
the Advent lessons “Prepare 
the Way of the Lord.” 

We often overlook this 
couple wanting to get to 
John the Baptiser and Mary, 
mother of Jesus, so that we 
could get to the real deal, 
Jesus. They seem to be the 
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lowest on the rung of importance in the stories presented in Luke. However, a 
careful reading tells us that they might shed the most significant light on the 
majority of believers.  

Many of us who’ve journeyed on the path of faith are not like John the Baptiser or 
Mary or Jesus. We’re most like Elizabeth and Zechariah, faithful, observant and 
mostly not very prominent. Here we have in Luke, a couple on the outside who 
seemed forgotten. They were childless and were among many unknown priests. In 
other words, they were seen as insignificant and fruitless.  

However, according to Luke, this important movement of Jesus started with this 
couple. Luke records that their “prayer has been heard.” They will receive a son and 
his name shall be John. Taking a moment to note the meaning of names should 
help us understand this passage better. Zechariah means Jehovah remembers. 
Elizabeth means My God fulfills promise or My God satisfies. John’s name in 
Hebrew is Yohannan, and it means Jehovah grants favor or Jehovah loves/gives 
grace. 

This passage reminds us, the faithful, unspectacular, seemingly forgotten, that God 
remembers and will satisfy our spiritual longings and will make us fruitful with 
much mercy and grace dispensed through us.  

Thanks so much for being faithful to the Lord. I’m proud to be part of our faith 
community where we give to the poor by donating food and grocery cards to LINK. 
Also, we volunteer and help out at The Closet. We contribute to Operation 
Christmas Child and Kids Connection! Moreover, we have All Ages Read Together 
store their supplies and books in our facilities so that they help children with 
literacy. In small and large ways I’ve witnessed your constant ministry to your 
family, coworkers, neighbors and one another. God remembers and will fulfill all 
His promises by dispensing mercy and grace through us!! 

Have a wonderful Advent 
and Merry Christmas! 

Pastor Keith 
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Please join in a “mass” caroling event at Dranesville 

after Sunday Worship on December 18th in the 

Sanctuary and on Zoom (this will be our Fellowship 

Hour on the 18th).  We plan to sing a few carols together, particularly sending good tidings to mem-

bers and friends of Dranesville who are not able to attend worship in person.  (And just think, we will 

have warmed up the vocal cords during Worship!). 

 

Afterwards, we are looking for volunteer carolers to drop by the residences of a few members of the 

Dranesville family.  We hope to have at least three groups, who can carol at two homes each.  A sign-

up sheet will be available in the Fellowship Hall.  The caroling at church and offsite should take ap-

proximately 1 1/2 hours total.  What a wonderful way to share Christmas joy during the Advent sea-

son.  We look forward to your participation, even if you can’t make the offsite caroling.  Bring your 

best Christmas attire (did I hear reindeer antlers?) and some jingle bells!  Music and Directions pro-

vided.  Please contact Beth Hitchings dghitchings@verizon.net  if you have any questions or are inter-

ested. 

CAROLING!   

December 18th: 

mailto:dghitchings@verizon.net
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Mobile Food Pantry –December 13th! 

Join us on the 2nd Tuesday of each month from 9:30 am – 12 pm.  

Next chance:  December 13th at Christ the Redeemer! 

Brad grew up in rural Illinois and went to college at the Air Force Academy. He retired after a 30-year 

career in the Air Force, having picked up an MBA along the way. During the last 6 years, Brad  worked 

for the Pentagon. Brad was there on 9/11 and led his team and many others safely out of the burning 

building. Upon retirement, Brad became a contractor, first for DoD then for Homeland Security. 

Dranesville UMC Town Hall  January 15th 
 

Please join us after Worship (11:40 a.m.) on January 15, 2023 for a Town Hall infor-

mation session with Brad Duty of the Virginia United Methodist Church Develop-

ment Company.  Brad is a Foundation Services Advisor, who met with members of 

Dranesville's Finance Committee and Pastor Keith this past summer, and offered to 

speak to the Dranesville Church community about "tax efficient giving" for all ages. 

As you know, we have been discussing the 

need to take on several Capital Improve-

ments to include the Education Wing and 

Parsonage Roof Replacements, as well as a 

new HVAC system for the lower level of the 

Fellowship Hall wing.  These improvements 

will allow Dranesville to continue to make 

our facilities available to our Church com-

munity as well as our neighbors; helping to 

serve God's greater glory. In the Finance 

Committee's conversations with Brad, he 

shared ideas on how our church community 

can maximize our giving so that a Capital 

Improvement Campaign is not a "hope", but 

a near-term reality. 

The Committee invites the entire Church community to join us in January as Brad 

shares his insights and answers any questions you may have on this topic.   

Brad will talk about tax efficient giving, for all ages, with different methods, and spe-

cial tips for those over 70 with retirement accounts and offer some tips on which 

kind of assets to leave to the church and which to leave to family.  And promises to 

explain all acronyms!  
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Are you interested in volunteering at the Operation Christmas Child Processing 

Center? This is the final step before the gift-filled shoeboxes are loaded onto barges at 

the Port of Baltimore to deliver great joy and the Good News of Jesus Christ to 

children in need around the world.  

 

Reservations for 8 volunteers have been 

made for our second date, Saturday 

December 10th. The tour is 3:00-7:00.  

 

Processing Center Location: 

Baltimore Area 

6611 Cabot Dr. 

Baltimore MD 21226 

 

Please contact Donna Carlo for more 

information at mdgirlinva@yahoo.com.  

College Connections 

Volunteer for Operation 

Christmas Child  
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Holiday Store Operations 
On Friday December 23rd the store will be closing early at 3:00pm to allow the staff to 
attend a holiday dinner.  The store will reopen regular hours on Tuesday, December 
27th.

 

 

Happy Holidays from The Closet's staff and volunteers to all of our customers and 
donors!  

The Closet at Herndon WinterMarkt 

              
Herndon’s WinterMarkt, a traditional European style winter market, will be held on 
Saturday, December 10th, 12:00 – 7:00pm, in downtown Herndon.  WinterMarkt will 
include a blend of holiday food, beverages, gifts, and decorations from a variety of 
vendors. Visit The Closet’s WinterMarkt booth on Lynn Street (across from the Hern-
don government building) and see our selection of holiday and gift ideas. For more in-
formation about the Herndon WinterMarkt go to https://herndonwintermarkt.com/. 
The Closet will be open normal shopping hours (10:00am – 5:00pm) that day, but the 
parking lot will be closed, and no donations will be accepted.  

Holiday Shopping at The Closet 

          
Whether your shopping list includes toys for the kids, holiday items, collectibles, jew-
elry, or that unique treasure for someone special, The Closet should be at the top of 
your short list of places to shop. Check out the unique finds in the store, from the re-
cently enlarged toy department to the jewelry and collectibles in our glass cases. Shop 
often as new items are put out every day! Your shopping dollars go further at The 
Closet due to the great prices, and your purchases help the local community through 
scholarships and grants.  

News from The Closet 

https://herndonwintermarkt.com/
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towels, cleaning products, and toiletry 

LINK Food collection "Even 3 Others "  EARLY on December 18.    
$355 in Grocery cards collected in November for Thanksgiving 

Every year the goal is to provide each fam-
ily with food for 3 - 5 days. When funds al-
low, grocery gift cards are also included. 
When available, coats and toys will also be 
provided. 

In 2021, the Holiday Program served 
1,008 families in November and December. More than 4000 toys were distributed to 
the children (newborn – 16 years of age) registered for assistance. We also distributed 
40,000+ pounds of food that would provide 3 days of food to each family and $56,470 
in grocery gift cards. More than 400 volunteers came and helped collect, sort, and pack-
age food & toys, register clients, direct traffic, and load vehicles. We are humbled by 
your compassion and generosity. 

For 2022, LINK will be distributing pre-packed food in a drive-through system on 2 dif-
ferent dates - Nov. 19 and Dec. 17. Clients MUST be pre-registered for the date.  

Interested in donating?  Food | Money | Coats | Toys 
Volunteer for the Holiday Program 

Questions? Email us at holiday@linkagainsthunger.org 
This important holiday program occurs because of the large outpouring of the commu-
nity—food, funds, and volunteers—and the grace of God, much larger than what the 
LINK member churches could do on their own. 
If you would like to help, please email us at holiday@linkagainsthunger.org. Businesses 
can contact our Business Liaison, Carrie, at businessliaison@linkagainsthunger.org. 

Thank you to LINK board and member churches who were amazing in their abundance 
of time and energy. The holiday programs take many hours of time and the dedication 
of a core group of volunteers ensures the success. True Christ-like service is selfless and 
focuses on others. Deuteronomy 15:11 says, “There will never cease to be poor in 
the land. Therefore I command you, ‘You shall open wide your hand to 
your brother, to the needy and to the poor, in your land.'” I believe that this 
is our call to be the hands and feet of Jesus – to show our neighbors God’s love through 
our actions. 

He who is generous will be blessed, for he gives some of his food to the poor. 
PROVERBS 22:9 

Annual Holiday Food Distribution 

https://www.linkagainsthunger.org/donate-food
https://www.linkagainsthunger.org/donate-money
https://www.linkagainsthunger.org/donate/november-coat-drive
https://www.linkagainsthunger.org/donate/december-toy-drive
https://www.linkagainsthunger.org/volunteer/volunteer-for-holiday-programs
mailto:holiday@linkagainsthunger.org
mailto:holiday@linkagainsthunger.org
mailto:businessliaison@linkagainsthunger.org
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Dear Dranesville, 

The additional cost of preschool is out of reach for many working families in our area. 

Simply put - most working families must prioritize basic living costs over preschool.  

This is where AART comes in - we provide free preschool in islands of disadvantage 

in Northern Virginia. We are asking for your support to help us provide books for our 

2022-2023 AART students. When you give, you are helping us - 

1. Deliver free preschool programming for the 

families and children in our most at-risk 

communities in Northern Virginia. 

2. Distribute more than 4,000 books annually. 

3. Prepare children to enter kindergarten ready 

to succeed and learn on day one. 

The need for preschool is more apparent than ever! This year, AART has launched 10 

new school-year classes, bringing our total to 24 in Loudoun and Fairfax Counties.  

Give the gift of books! All donations will be MATCHED up to $5,000 

thanks to a few generous longtime supporters. When you give -  

  $24.00 = 12 books for students! 6 from YOU + 6 from our MATCH. 

$48.00 = 24 books for students! 12 from YOU + 12 from our MATCH. 

$96.00 = 48 books for students! 24 from YOU + 24 from our MATCH. 

$120.00 = 60 books for students! 30 from YOU + 30 from our MATCH. 

$144.00 = 72 books for students! 36 from YOU + 36 from our MATCH.  

Every child needs books to learn and thrive. Help us change a life with your Giving 

Tuesday donation. Learn more at https://bit.ly/changealife2022  

With gratitude, 

Michelle Sullivan, Executive Director 

https://bit.ly/changealife2022
https://bit.ly/changealife2022
https://bit.ly/changealife2022
https://bit.ly/changealife2022
https://bit.ly/changealife2022
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December 

 KIDS Konnection  

4 Holy Communion  

 Potluck Brunch 

10 Operation Christmas Child Volunteering 

11 Youth Lunch 

13  Mobile Food Pantry 

18 Even “3” Others Collection (EARLY!) 

 Caroling for our Home members 

24 Christmas Eve Service:  Lessons & Carols 

25  Christmas Sunday Service 

 & Communion 

 

January 

1 Holy Communion  

13  Mobile Food Pantry 

15 DUMC Town Hall 

22  Grocery Card Collection 

29 Hymn Sing  

Every Week Join Us In Study and Prayer: 

Dranesvilleumc.org/connect 
 

 Sundays at 9:00 a.m. Adult Sunday School in person and via Zoom  

 Tuesdays at 8:00 a.m. Prayer group is meeting virtually via Zoom  

 Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m. and Thursdays at 10:00 a.m. Bible Study is held via Zoom  
 

To get connected to any of the virtual meetings, please contact the church office by         

e-mailing office@dranesvilleumc.org  or leave a message at 703-430-3137 

JOIN US FOR BIBLE STUDY 

“Making disciples of Jesus Christ by  

feeding body, mind and soul.”  

Dranesville 
United Methodist Church       


